
NINETY-FOU- R YEARS OLD.

A Hair
D

We were shown a photograph today
of aunt Eliza Dyer,aged 94 years. Eliza
belongs to the aristocratic circle of
ante-bellu- m darkies and is universally
liked by all classes of our people. She
is "too. old to work and too proud to
beg." Mr. L.. II. Castex has interested

ressmg
GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR

AND WE CAN

PlOVE IT
The Gnat Danderine'Never Fails to Produce the Desired Results

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able ; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-fbo- d.

Well-fe-d hair will be strong, and
will remain where it belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

ISS Lewis' hair was very thin and it was less than two feet in length when
she began usinif Danderine. Shff niv. lir 1...V f i

teeming with new life and vigor.ThaVS the main secret of this great remedy's success as a hair grower. It en-
livens, invigorates end fairly electrifies the hair glands and tlSSUSS of the
scalp, causing unusual and unheard-o- f activity on the part of these two most impor-
tant organs, resulting In a strenuous and continuous growthof the hair.

himself in behalf of aunt Eliza and to
help make her declining days more
joyous, he thought of the idea of hav-
ing her sit for a picture which she was
to offer for sale.This she did and has
already-sol- d one hundred of them at 25
cents each. When the picture was
made she held a package of TJneeda
Biscuit, a popular product of the Na-
tional Biscuit Co., in her lap, and when
Mr. Castex wrote them and sent one of
the photographs, explaining the situa-
tion, they af once sent a check for $5.00
to be applied as a contribution to her
comfort. Mr. A. O. Clement made the
pictures at actual cost and they are a
perlect likeness. Aunt Eliza will be
glad to receive a quarter from any kind
person in exchange for a picture. She
is worthy of your charity. Her post-offic- e

address is Goldsboro, N. C, and
she says the Lord is going to let her
live six years longer, when she will be
100 years old.

SHOCKING HOMICIDE.

i ne louowing is a reproduction ot Miss Lewis last letter: (by 3. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell.
Also nuaaeumt or

MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Crowning Day of Riclimond

Confederate Reunion.

The Jefferson Davis Statue Occupies

a Commanding Site Within View

otitis Monument to the

Great General of the

; lonfederacy, Kob-- rt

E. Lee.

(By special wire to The Argus.)
Richmond, Va., June 3. This was

the closing and crowing day of the
most successful reunion ever held by
the Confederate Veterans the day of
the big parade, followed by the unveil-

ing of the Jefferson Davis monument.
"The day was a holiday in Richmond
public buildings and streets closing at
noon for the remainder of the day.
Thousands of visitors, coming for the
sole purpose of seeing the old soldiers,

- were added to the multitude already on

the streets.
The start of the parade was made

shortly before noon. General Stith
Boiling, marshal of the day, and staff,
preceded by mounted police to clear
the way, led the procession. The route
led through. Ninth, Grace, Fifth and
Frankling streets, passing in review at
the Davis! monument. The line of
march was a packed mass ol humanity.
The crowd was far and away the larg-
est that the ancient capital of the Con-

federacy has ever entertained. Windows
were bright with the faces of women
nd girls, with waving handkerchief

and flags, the sidewalks were almost
impassable by reason of the

A WWW: , 1W
sarsapakiixa.
PILLS.
CHEERY PECTORAL.

January 3, 1905.
Doctor Knowlton t '
You know I told you in mv first letter that mv hair un,AAyers LJf f I

not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together
maae one tiny braid.
I am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens
. It tells the whole Storv better than I nn toll t

. .... Y.I,AA New York newspaper says Thomas
F. Ryan is a very noiseless financier
Ana yet wtien process servers come

Everybody I know is using Danderine. so you see I am doing
something to show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours. (Miss) EVA LEWIS.around in the neighborhood of John
l. tocKeieuer you can near a pin
drop.

It must take an immense amount of
disinfectants in San Francisco this year
for the spring cleaning which includes

Ebb Talton Kills Major Jones In the removal of whole cart loads of graft
and hoodlumism, too.

This City Saturday Evening.

DanderinO makes the scalp healthy and fertile and keeps it
so. It is the greatest scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest
hair-produci- ng remedy the world has ever known,
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the Aair .

and scalp. Even a 25 c bottle of it will put more
genuine life in your hair than a gallon of
any other hair tonic ever made. It shows
results from the very start.

NOW at all druggists In three alzes,25 cents, SO cents and SI. per bottle
Cn C L? T? Bhow how quickly Danderine acts we will tendI" laCCs lJge sample free by return mall to any one whotbls advertisement to the Knowlton Dan.
sUTn.Sp.UpaVTS!r " ",1 19 C,0U 1,1

A Detroit preacher asked the male
In consequence of a difficulty over 20 members of his congregation where

they put their money, and noticed thatcents, Saturday evening about 6 o'clock
injthe north end of the city, Ebb. Tal many of them instinctively glanced at
ton, a white man, who came here some
years ago from Princeton, where he

their wives and daughters spring mil
linery outfit. r Latest Photograph of MISS BVA LEWIS

V SS7S Hamilton Avenue, ettloasshad been a bar-keep- er and all-rou- nd A Washington bandmaster says it
takes a real technique to play the bassdesperado, and whose wife and daugh-

ter supported him by their work in the
cotton mill, deliberately shot to death

drum. It also takes muscle, but a man
can learn if be will keep hammeringMajor Jones, another white man, who at it.With their blood stirring to the same

old sirs which bade them do and die Wastleaves a wife and several small chil
dren. Kansas post card fiends are

for the ol PresidentThe dispute arose over Talton and
for their cause in the 60s, the veterans
marched through the streets, the ob-

ject of a wildly cheering throng's en-

thusiasm. At the head of the proces- -
Roosevelt. If that gentleman wants toanother fellow each betting Jones 10
stay at the White House he ought to
be spared from friends of this kind.

cents that he (Jones) would not "set
up" to pep at a stand near by. Jones
took the bet and ordered three bottles

sion rode Gen. Stephen D. Lee and his If you don't paint the strongest paint,ataff.-- The erect figure, the alert eyes,
of soda pop. Talton refused to drink--and the short white beard of the com Ties or sals.

nander-in-chi- ef were well known to the least-gallo- ns paint, Devoe.his and in consequence claimed the 20
cents. Jones and he got to disputing
and Talton got very angry, and leaving

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of
Wayne connty, rendered at April term 1907. inthe case of Henry E. Edwards ek al vs JosephEdwards et al. we will sell by public auction torcash at the court house door in Goldsboro on

most , of the spectators and he was
greeted with cheers all along the line.
The distinguished guests rode in car. the place, walked over to his house, Ydii waste from a tenth to all your money. The worsttne 1st day ol July. 1907. at 12 o'clock M the
xiages and then came the veterans, ar near by, got his revolver and return

ing deliberately opened fire on Jonesranged according to departments, in
louowtnr aescnoed tract of land bounded anddescribed as follows:

A certain tract of land lying in Greene and
Wayne counties, besinnina at a stake on theGoldsboro and Snow Hill road R. W. Taylor.Jr.'s, 'corner, and nras . thence with his line

is worse than no paint at all; you may have been paintingputting four balls in rapid successioneluding Texas, Tennessee, trans-Mi- s
into his body. Jenes fell on the spot.sissippi, Missouri, Arkansas, Indian

Territory, Oklahoma, Pacific division,
m s v jmuim iv ma (mmc nunp in a a.aci.said Taylor's cornert then with hla lin m aioand died instantly. - that, c : - ) .

Talton waa immediately arrested byNorthwest division and Virginia.
45' 8,52 chains to a stake on a ditch, said Taylor'scorner: then with said ditch N. 1 K. 7J7 chainsto a fork of the ditch; then with the ditch N.ofacer Tew, and yesterday was givenThe Jefferson Davis statue occupies a 45 15' W. 5.43 chains to the run of Kahunta Ai average paint isn't worth putting-o- n if you get ithearing before corner Carl Stanley, who

committed him to jail without bail, the
.commanding site within view of the
monument of the great general of the
Oonfederacv. Robert E. Lee. About

awamp; men np tne same as it meanders tolthemouth of Button Branch: then up said branchas it meanders to the aforesaid Goldsboro andSnow Hill road at the bridge; then with saidroad N. 88 5' E. 5.50 chains; then N. 49 E. 25.03 free--y- ou may have been painting thatjury having returned a verdict in keep.
the statue was assembled a vast con ing with the above facts.

The death of Mrs. Ferdinand Tyson

cnaina 10 me nrst station, containing 75 acresmore or less. This June 1st. 1907.
C. B. AYCOCK.
W. C. MUNROE. 'Good paint" isn't worth putting-o- n ; forthebest costscourse of people anxious to pay honor

.to the memory of the President of the ' Commissioners.45 years of age, a most estimable wo
Confederate States on this, the ninety man, occurred this morning, on the N !.ninth anniversary of his birth. Gen.

plantation of Mr. A. T. Uszell, in New NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Superior Court
Wayne County. I.Stephen D. Ie presided on the speak

less there are seven other paints, besides Devoe, not-adulterat- ed

"and full-measu- re; honest and good, but notHope township, where her husband is
stand and the order pt exercises a tenant. Besides her husband she

K. A. Jordan, for Mt. Olive Supply Co.
vs

W. P. Kornearay.
IfOTICJt OF KXBCtrnOJC sale

By virtue of an execution directed to th n

leaves one daughter. She had been
sick for two months with typhoid fever,

was as follows: Invocation by the Rev.
Dr. J. William Jones, chaplain-genera- l;

--addresses by Governor Claude A.
;Swanson, Mayor Carlton McCarthy,
and General Clement A. Evans, of At

dersiroed from the Superior Court of Waynecounty in the above entitled action. I win onA fire in New Hope township on
best you may have been painting that.

There is only one best: Devoe. It takesMonday, the 5th day of Auarnst. 1907. at 12 o'--Monday of this week completely de ciock m.. at tne court House door of said conntv.
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfylanta, Ga., the orator of the day; nn stroyed the home and all its contents

of Mrs. Chelly James, including f175veiling of Statue by Mrs. J. A. Hays.of
muq execution, au tne rtgnt. title, ana interestwhich the said W. P. Korneg-ay- . defendant, hasin the following described real estate, towit:

Beginning at a stake on north edare of John
in cash, and her grandson, Mr. SumCaliferniajd&aghter of President Davis, best care of a building, wears longest, andmerlin, who lived with her was badlyassisted by her sons; placing, of gar street and runs N. 36 2 E. 13 2 poles to a stakein O. Summerlin's line; thence along his line S.

55 E. 20 feet to a stake; thence S. 36 1- -2 w. 13 1--4burned in his efforts to save the proplands by Mrs. Webb and Miss Hays,
erty. poles to a stake in the North edge of John street

thence North 53 2 w. 20 feet to the bearinninir.granddaughters of President Davis; costs least money.placing cl tributes by Misses Hodgson, The same being a part of lot one on which the
defendant now resides in the town of Mount
wave. b. a. STEVENS. Sheriff.Moore and White; addresses of wel-com- e

by Mrs. Norman V. Randolph, There are several paints, that make a good deal ofmrnmsrmchairman of the central committee ol
tthe Jefferson Davis Monument Associ fuss in the world. You may think we can't mean them;Whitney - Go-Car- ts.t f v; but we do. They are not the worst; some are worse but

not worst; about middling.I"I

ation; response by Mrs. William J.
Behan, president of the Southern Con-

federate Memorial Association; Report
of Jefferson Davis Monument Associa-

tion by Mrs. George S. Holmes, presi-
dent; response by Mrs. Lizzie George
Henderson, president-gener- al of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
The exercises closed with music and
the placing of garlands about the bronze
.figure. These wreaths and other floral

You waste from a quarter to half your money if you
paint them. You can do worse; you can waste it all;more1 -

too? you can damage your building.tributes, many of them of the most ex-

pensive and elaborate character, .were
by the various States of the South,

by chapters of she United Daughters of What's the use of a paint that costs
twice as much and wears half as long?

Paint half your iob Devoe; paint the other half what
We are showing the
most complete line of
Go-Car- ts and Carri-
ages. English Bram-stlato- rs

and Pullmans

the Confederacy and by individuals. .
w

Tonight Richmond will bid good-by- e

to thousands of her visitors. The per-
centage ofveterana leaving today was
comparatively small. For the most
part they desired to remain till taps
had been sounded' in the camp, and
they wished particularly to have a part
in today's memorial tribute to the
memory of the only - President of the
Confederacy. Tonight and .early to-

morrow morning will see a general ex- -
--odus of the fatigued but satisfied vete

ever you like. If Devoe doesn't take less-gallo- ns and cost
call and Gee the Line, less money, no pay.

DHunting ESIjf lea
From the ten different .

? Winchester repeaters
you can sorely select 'a- rifle adapted for hooting
your favorite game, be
it squirrels or grixsly
beards. No matter i

which model vtm select
you can count on its

. being well made, ao :

curate and reliable.
S200T WINCHESTER CA8TIIDGM

IK WIRGBESTEI OURS

ROYALL & BORDEN.
rans and their friends. Hundreds of

..

VeflveirtotrD IHlaiirdlwaiire Co.
GOLDSBORO, N. C

them have arranged to go to James-tow- n

to put in a few days viewing the
sights of the Exposition before scatter-

ing to their homes throughout the
South.

Advertisement for Propo sals.
Goldsboro, N. C, May 24, 1907.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this building until 2 o'clock p. m.,June
7th, for furnishing fuel, lights, water,The children of St. Stephen's

Sunday school will be given a pic- -
' . . 'nr,f j m r xi ice, miscellaneous supplies, washing 8towels, hauling ashes, and sprinklingsrteets for this building during the fis-

cal year ending June 30, 1908, or such
portion of the year as may be deemed
advisable. The right to reject any and

Grove's Tcstebss CMH Tonic
hes stood the test 25 years zZx?tgQ AnnusI Sales over Ono end a Half Mniion
bottles Does this record of merit eppcal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

Enclosed with every bottle Is a Ten Cent, package of Crave Black Hoot. Liver PCls.

mc on xuursuay 01 iou weeJ. it was
at first decided to hold the pic-ni- c on
Wednesday, but later the change was
made as above, and all the children are
urged to be at the church, promptly by
9 o'clock Thursday morning, .v.

.HiB Kind You Have Always BoughtSears tha
Signature

all bids is reserved by the Teasury
Department.of Li. N. GRANT, Custodian.


